Marsh Creek Sixth Grade Center  
Home and School Meeting Minutes  
December 4, 2017 - 7:00 pm

Opening
The regular meeting of MC6GC HSA was called to order at 7:00pm by HSA Board members.

Attendees
HSA Board: Linda Saggese (VP), Jeff Tincher (Sec); Mr. Mulvey, the Principal; Mrs Tsakaris (teacher); Barb Maincello (teacher); Mary Ellen Deterline (parent);

1. Fundraisers and Events - Linda Saggese
   a. HOLIDAY SHOP & Gift Card Drive - Started Dec 4th
      i. 100 children looking to be supported this year.
      ii. LS- to find out if can get more t-shirts to donate to the students
      iii. Store to include hoodies and headbands along with shirts, and items.
      iv. Need wrapping paper donations for holiday shop.
      v. Teachers give monetary donation and goes to Target, Kohl's for "Dad Things".
      vi. MC Narwhal pens to be donated by Tuttle Marketing. Have mobile stylus on it.
   b. GIANT A+ Fundraiser was approved this year. Mr Mulvey to send out reminder email to school parents. Parents can/should update their GIANT BonusCard to point to MC6GC.
   c. Ski Club Trip: 1/19
   d. Science Fair: 1/23
   e. Movie Night: 1/26/18. Dude Perfect theme again, students will submit short movie of trick shots and other tricks.
   f. Book Fair: 1/29 - 2/2
   g. Talent Show: Date change to 5/12/18
   h. Staff vs Student Basketball Game: 2/9/18 - in honor of Mike Getz, week long fundraiser with coins (pennies, nickels, dimes, quarters).

2. Principal's Report - Mr. Mulvey
   a. Early Dismissal 12/6
b. School Bus Purchase Update  
   i. Intent of bus to be used for Agent of Change (AoC) short field trips for students to get out in the community more.  
   ii. Mr Mulvey consulted with insurance and district and they would prefer bus to be placed in Home & School name for insuring. This removed legal concerns for school and regarding private schools using bus.  
   iii. HSA would “rent” bus to MC6GC for approved field trip and AoC.  
   iv. Will work out maintenance agreement with district; district would get gas, etc.  
   v. Mulvey and other to possibly get CDL.  

   c. End of 2017: School and families will enjoy five straight days of winter and holiday concerts. In house school concert on 12/22, second year doing this. The faculty and students really like the concerts.  
   d. Mr Mulvey created a “Compliments Page” on Schoology for students to say nice things about each other, leave compliments, be kind.  

3. Treasurer’s Report  
   a. No report as treasurer could not attend meeting.  

4. Open Floor: Parent Feedback, Q&A, Suggestions  
   a. No questions asked.  

Adjournment  
The meeting was adjourned at 7:35pm. The next HSA meeting will be in February 2018, date TBD, in the school library at 7PM.